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C. M. ARNER & SON,
Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents
. . AMI . .

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
TIONESTA, Pa.

Companies Itrprrarnlrd.
North American. - --

Boyal,

5 9,686,808.08
--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles oxamined and "Briofs" propared.
Farms, wild lands, bonnes and lots for
aalo or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collodion of rent, interest, Ao. Also
to the proper assosHinont of lands and
payment of taxes. basing and sale of
flrfllnd gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The golden grain Is gathered in,
The birds have southward tlown,

The insect orchestra is still,
Tho Krovos have silent grown,

The yellow loaves come drifting down,
As if the earth they'd smother,

And sportsmen sock thc woodland glades
To hunt, and shoot each other.

Jamestown Journal,

Oil market closed at f 1.50.
Oil and gas leases at this office.
You can got it nt Hopkins' storo. tf.

Amunition of all kinds at Amsler's.
Husking bees are now the proper ca-

per.

TitusvDIo is to give tho curfow law a
trial.

Best f.1.00 shoo inndo Is sold by Miles
tt Armstrong's. It

The chrysanthemum will soon bo in
evldonco.

Kldgway is to liavo a lroo dolivoiy ol
the mails. '

Tho saner kraut cutter is kopt busy
those days.

Some solf-mad- o men follow vory
poor plans. Ex.

Only reliablo goods are sold at Miles
A Armtrong's. It

Ex-Oo- v. Pattison is a gold bug and
an expansionist.

The difference between lovo and dys-

pepsia Is merely a matter of years. Ex.
Eall opening of fancy millinery at F.

Walters A Co.'s Fridny and Saturday of
this week. It

"Cash is tho lever that moves tho
world." Cash paid for buckwheat at
Lausou Bros. It

Sporting goods Powdor, Shot and
loadod shells, fishing rods, hooks and
lines at Amsler's. It

Artist Bank head with his brush and
paint Is making Robinson's storo show

mp in great shape
It Is reported that tho chestnut crop

on tho bills in this vicinity was destroyed
by tlio recent scvore frosts.

Tho largo sales Hopkins is having
oil shoes this fall proves that ho lias tho
right lino at tbo right price. It

TheSiros photograph gallery-wil- bo
open for business on Saturday of each
week. Don't forgot the day. tf
. Tho Grove A Proper woll on thoSlull

farm, in the Sugar r,ako field, was shot
yesterday and is now making from 10 to
15 bbls. Franklin Newt.

Don't wasto your money In paying
high prices whon you can just as well
pay tiio cash and get a sack of flour at
Lanson Bros, and snvo about 15 cents on
a sack. It

Ladies' capos and jackets wore never
so uoat and trim as they are this lull.
You can soo a coinplote line by calling at
Hopkins' storo. Prices aro not high
either. It

David Buck, aged 42 yoars, a son
of the late Boston Buck, was found doad
In bod at Washington, Pa., on Saturday
morning. He was a residont of St.

Following is list of letters remaining
uncalled for In tho Tonesta, Pa., post
oflico for the week ending Oct. 18, 1890 :

P. M. Clark, Esq., Mr. Win, Small. D.
S. Knox, P. M.

What a sad sight is it my masters, to
boo a wide-awak- e awkard girl of uncer-
tain age, trying to act coy and kittenish
In a short skirt and rough rider hat!
JiraiJord Era.

See here friend I The Fokest Re-

publican for one yoar, fcl.00. Tho Farm
Journal four years absolutoly free.
How's t;.atf Do you want thcin T The
oiler will not stand much longer.

Ten weeks remain yet of tho fall
term at the Clarion Stato Normal School.
Most of the farm work is finished
throughout the country and some of the
young people are preparing to attend the
Normal.

Our "ads" may be copiod and so

may our goods and pricos, but that sim-

ply means that we aro to the front and
this season Is no excoption to others in
getting best goods at Miles A Arm-

strong's. It
Tho Lambcrton Savings Bank .of

Franklin has been succeedod by the
Lnmbcrton Natianal Bank. Tho new
bank Is practically under tho same man-

agement as tho old one and is capatalized
at 1100,000.

The game soison oponed Monday,
and from all reports the game seems to
have been fully awaro of the fact, and
"took to tho woods." Leastwise there
was vory little of it "took to the table"
by tho huntors.

- It is authoritivcly stated that the
large tannery recently burned at Ridg
way will be rebuilt as soon as material
can be accumulated. Tho tannery build-

ings will be rebuilt on tho same general
plan as those destroyed.

R. W. Elder of Claysville, Washing.
ton county, and Mrs. Lucinda Eldor of
Endoavor, Pa., father and grandmothor
of Mrs. J. P. HuUng, who visited bore
for a couplo of weeks, returned to their
hotnra last Saturday. While they wore
here a group photograph of Mrs. Elder,
Mr. Elder and Mrs. Huling and daugh
ter was taken which represents four gen
erations of the family.

"World Known" $3 shoes at Milos A

Armstrong's. It
Another new lot of fancy dress pat

terns at Hopkins' this woek. No two
alike. It

The late Davis of Illinois
is quoted as saying, "Each yoar every
local newspaper gives from 500 to 15,000

in free lines for the benefit of tho com-

munity in which it ia piintod. No other
agency cau or will do this.

Amsler handles as complete a line of
groceries us can be found in town and
his goods are all new and fresh and of
the finest grades, while the prices are as
low as the lowest. Seasonable fruits and
vegetables always on hand.

W. I. Swoope, the "boy orator of the
Susquehanna," a prominent mombor of
the Clearfield bar, wan married last wock
to Miss Elizabeth Hartwick or Clcarfiold.
The groom will be remembered by many
of our poople here as a speakor during
the campaign of '0B.

Harry D. Patch disippearod from
Wilmording, Pa., on July 29, 1899. Patch
is a boy 15 years old, four feot six Incbos
tall, dark couiplexlonod aud dark hail.
His parents do not know whether be Is
dead or alive. They are making evory
effort possible to find him.

A gift that was not included in tho
published list of wodding presents re-

ceived by a nowly married Missouri cou-
ple wa a receipt for ten yoars' back sub-

scription due from tho groom to one of
the neighboring county papors, the gon-ero-

contribution of tbo d

publisher.
Send your itoms when thoy aro fresh.

We don't like to publish a birth after the
child Is wrancd, a marrlago after the
honoymoon is over, a doath after tho wid-
ow is marrlod again, nor a notice of an
ontorlainmont after the Job work is done
elsewhore and tho editor is charge! for
admission. Ex.

Tionesta is never behind, whether it
portains to Improvement, horticulture, or
what not else. This year Eli Holoman
picked twenty-fiv- e bushels of nice win-t- or

applos from one troo, besidos sovoral
bushels that fell off. This is certainly an
immense crop, and ono that doubtless
has fow if any equals hereabouts.

Miller McClelland, aged 22 yoars, a
trakomnn on the river division of the W.
N. Y. & P., and a mombor of Co. K of the
Kith regiment which took part in the
Porto Riean campaign, was thrown from
the top of a freight car in the railroad
yards at Siverly and instantly killod, his
nock and four libs bolng broken.

Throe of Conrad Sibble'e children
aro still confined with typhoid fever
at thoir home onGerman Hill, twobaving
recovered. All seem to be gotting along
protty woll at present, but Mr. and Mrs.
Sibble are pretty nearly worn out by the
vigilanco which they have constantly
kept Bince about the middle of August.

The now bridge across the mouth of
Huntor Run on tho West Side has boen
completed and the new road which was
made by taking a slice off the Hunter
property is a vast improvement over tho
old ono and it now looks as though the
trouble which the township road com
missioners bavo bad every lime there
was a rain Is ovor, at that point at least.

The bricklayors and stone cutters
have finished thoir .work on the now
county house and the building is now
ready for the plasterers. The work will
now be rushed as fast as possiblo, but
owing to the unusual boom in building
all over this soct ion the contractors are
mooting with considerable difficulty in
securing men to do the work.

Whon the now year swings around,
it will lake considerable practice for peo- -

plo to get iuto tho habit of dating thoir
lettors 1900. Uidgway Advocate. That
will do for the middle-ago- d and the old,
who aro In the decline of life, but the
young, who aro fast-liv- and who are
aspiring for somewhere, they know not
whore, in manhood and womanhood, wiil
writo it easily.

F. Walters A Co., our popular up-t-

date milliners, will hold their fall open
ing next Friday and Saturday, October
20 and 21. As usual they have made ev
cry effort to make thoir display of fall
and winter bats larger than on any previ
ous occasion and as usual thoy have
been successful. Everybody is invited
to como and soo goods wnethor thoy wish
to purchase or not. It

The case of Whealon, tho Venango
county boy murderer, sontencod to 18

vears imprisonment at a recent torm of
court, came up in the supremo court
and the attorneys asked for a last week

continuance. It seems that the paper
book will cost (000 to print and Whoat
on's brothers, who aro laborers, have not
vet been ablo to raise the amount, henco
tho application for a continuance TUm
ville Courier,

A convention of the horso traders of
Boaver, Lawrence, Mercer and Butler
counties is to be hold at the farm of
Philip McLaughlin, near Beayor Falls,
October 12. It is said this will bo tho
first gathering of It kind. Only those
who ninko borse "swapping1 ' a principal
source of livelihood will be present. Each
porson is expected to como with ono or
more horses preparod to trade. Ex.

A barn belonging to George Burhen,
located on bis faim out beyond Starr
postofflce. and formerly known as the
old Bush p'.aco, burned down last Thurs
day night together with about sovon tons
of hay. Thore hadjbeon no ono about the
premises during the day or evening that
anyone knows of, so it is supposed to
have been an incindiory's work. The
loss will be in the neighborhood of (200,
partially covered by insurance.

Word has boen received by friends
here of the death of Mr. Matthew Cox,
who spent the greater portion of two
voars in Tionosta and Newtown Mills
about three years ago. He had returned
to his former home In Boston where he
was living at the time of his demise
Many friends in this vicinity will be
sorry to learn this piece of news. We
are without particulars as to lime and
cause of bis death.

An exchange says every newspaper
in the state should publish tho fact that
burnt corn U a sure cure for hog cholera.
It was discovered by burning s pile of
corn bclonirinir to a distillery. It was
thrown to the hogs and eaten by thom
Before that a number had been dying
each day, but the disease Immediately
disappeared. It so simple a remedy that
it can be easily tried, and if it is found
efficacious it should be used as a prevent
ative.

Wo do not claim to have a copyright
on tho English language, but we do claim
to have the largest assortment of men's
and children's clothing in Fonest county,
Hopkins. It

Au anonymous correspondent from
West Hickory sends a postal card to in
form us that Wost Hickory has an Isaac
Walton also, and one that has beaten
Tioncsta's Isaac, having 'caught 36 large
haw in two days, and they were not bit
ing very well either." And we should
think not. The postal writer further
says he hopes our disciple of Ike will
couie up and give their man a trial.
'Twould bo a rather novel and interesting
contest. a

The devil, according to an exchange,
was the first baso ball coaencr. no
coachod Eve when she stole first, Adam
stole socond. Whon Isaao met Bebecca
at the woll she was walking with a pitch-

er. Sampson struck ou: a good many
times when be beat the Philistinos. Mo
ses made his first run when he slew tbo
Egyptian. Cane made a baso hit when
ho killed Abel. Abraham mado a sacri
fice. David was a long distance thrower
and Mose shut out the Egyptians at the
Rod Soa.

A goodly number of the citizons, and
the Junior Leaguo of Wost Hickory,
showed their appreciation of Rev. J. E.
Uillard and his most excellent wife, by
presenting them with a set of Royal Eng-

land China dishes, and a number of other
useful articles. They leave for their new
home at Summervilie, Pa., some time
this week. Rev. R. L. Foulke, tho new
minister, arrived at Wost Hickory Sat
urday aftornoon. Helillod his appoint
ments at tho farthor end of tho charge
Sabbath.

Tho Transvaal republic is about as
large as the combined areas of the states
of New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Massachusetts, Vermont and Con-

necticut. The seat of the government is
Pretoria, with a white population of 10,- -

000. The largest town is Juhaniirsbuig,
the mining ceulor of Witwatersraud gold
fields, with a population of about 100,000,

including suberbs. Tho population con
sists of about 51,000 whitrs, 1,000 Malays,
4,800 Coolies and Cbiueso, 42,000 Kaffirs
and 3,000 of mixed race.

The supreme court of this state has
just reversed a decision of the Fayette
county couit, the point at Issue being
whether a gas company could charge 25

cents per 1,000 foot for natural gas for
heating aud $1.50 per 1,000 for the same
gas for lighting. The lower court deci-

ded that this could bo legally done, but
tho suproine court rovorsed this and di
rects that tho injunction restraining the
gas company from shutting off gas from
customers who refuse to pay the higher
price shall be reinstated and made per
manent.

The fourth murder trial within two
yoars, two ofwliicu resulted in Hangings,
was concludod in the Elk county courts
last Friday when tho luiy in the case
against Fred Walker returned a verdict
of manslaughter. He was charged with
tho murder of his housekeeper, Ell Hav-illan- d,

of Brookport, on April 30. Walk-

er was jealous of the woman and when
she left his home and wont to that of a
friend he called her to the door and sho
her twico with a revolver, aftorwards
making an unsuccessful attomt to end bis
life with laudanum.

Haynes, lor the past thirty
years Supervisor or tue river divis
ion of tho W. N. Y. A P. road, died from
cancer, at his homo in Oil City last Friday
afternoon. Mr. Haynes wps well and fa-

vorably known by many of our citizens.
A special free train was run over the
river division of tho road last Sunday
and the section men and many other
friends along the line attended the funer-
al which was conducted in Christ Episco
pal church. Deceased was a veteran of
tho war of tho robollion and a member of
the Masonic fraternity and of the A. O. U.
W.

Never get it into your cranium that
you are too good to mingle witu tne
"common poople." Nice clothes and a

collar does not necessarily make
you too good to bo civil to those who
wear a pair of blue overals and a blouse.
In young men this feoling of loftiness is
called "swell head," and in older men
aristocracy. Whatever it may be it Is not
gontlemanliness. No man, young or
old, can be a gentleman who treats tho
working man as an inferior being. Some
of tho most intelligent men of the age
were at one time, and are to-d- working
men men who are not afraid to take off

their coats and work at good hard manu-
al labor. But the man who boasts that
ho never had to work and always had
good clothes, and who thinks he is doing
a working man a good favor by speaking
to him, is the one the world could get
along much better without. The work
ing man could get along without the
woll dressed gentlemon who do not work,
but the woll dressed gentlemen could not
get along without the working mm,

Fire at IJowiiianville.

On Tuesday night of last week fire
broko out In the lumbering town of Bow- -

manville, this county, and two frame
houses were entirely consumod. Tho
buildings were the property of the Bow
man Lumber company, and the loss on

them is about 1)300. One of the houses,
in which the fire broko out, was unoccu-
pied, but was to have been tenanted the
following day. Tin other one was occu-

pied by W. H. Culmer and family, who
were awakened at midnight by the fire
in the adjoining unoccupied building.
The neighbors were aroused, but the fire
had gained such headway that they wore
unable to save the house and the flames
soon spread to the othot building. Be
ing unable to prevent the destruction or
the house occupied by Mr. Culmer, they
began carrying out his housohold goods
and succeeded in saving most of them
before they wore damaged by the fire,

No cause of the origin of the fire has been
ascertained, but it is evident that is was
the work ot an incendiary.

Jolmlowen Items.

Miss Katie Borlzer, our popular young
dressmakor who recently returned from
Porkey Station, and Mr. S. R. Moaley,
one of thp teachers in our public schools,
pave a party on Friday ni;ht, in honor of
Alias ueicn oiroup, who is vihiiihk '
Misses Bortzer. It proved a Kreat sue
cess. alKjut 00 guests being present, and
all report a good lime, .miss siroup nas
made many friends while here, and all
were sorrv to learn that she returns to
her home next monm.

Chas. Sandrock or Pine City, ana ni-

ton Mealy of 'i ylersbnrg, who have been
visiting friends here, have returned
home.

Miss AnuaSandiock of Haynie is stop-

ping hero at present.

day. NixiK.

Miss Elsie Felton is visiting rolativcs
In Allegheny City.

A. If. Dale was a business visitor to
Oil City on Monday.

J. R. Chad wick is visiting relatives
in Warren this week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrow were
visitors to Oil City on Monday.

Alfa Dunkle was up from Oil City on
visit to bis mother last Sunday.

J. R, Osgood was down from Bear
Creek visiting his family over Sunday.
- Miss Mae O'Leary of Oil City was a

guest of Mrs. G. II. Killiner last Sunday.
Nicholas Weant of Nebraska was one

of the Republican's pleasant callers last
weok.

Conductor Robt. Fulton was up from
Oil City on a fishing excursion last Sat-

urday.
Joseph Morgan returned Monday

from a week's business trip in Jelfurson
county.

Mrs. J. U. Kelly spent last weok at
Stonoboro, Pa., the guest of relatives an '
friends.

Mr. and Mis. Chas. Amann and sou
Paul were visitors to North Warren over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Dotterer were
down from Guitonville yesterday for a
few hours.

- County Commissioner Herman Blum
and iamily are visiting relatives in Pitts-
burg this week.

Mrs. J. A. Huling returned home
Monday from a two-wock- s' visit with
friends at Mayburg.

Ed. Dunkle, who has, been at West-fiel- d,

N. Y., for the past two months, re
turned home last Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Stewart of Plain
Grove, Lawrence county, are yisiting
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Armstrong.

Rev. C. C. Rumborger and family
have arrived and aro again nicely en-

sconced at the M. E. paisonage.
Miss Sarah Ilepler of the township

was the guest of her friend, Miss Aman-
da Johnston, the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hertzel and
Mrs. T. C. Jcksun of Warren are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hopkins. '

J. II. Gorton or Tidiouto and Win.
Gicson of West Hickory were circulating
among Tionesta friends Monday.

John Noble, who is drilling for J. M.
Clapp below Oil City, was homo all last
week nursing a rheumatic attack.

Sheldon Paul, son of Conrad Paul of
Nowtown Mills, is very soriously 111 of
pneumonia at the homo of his parents.

Will Killmer roturnod last Thursday
from a week's visit in Leechburg, Pa.,
where be was looking after his niercan
tile interests.

Henry C. Giering was over from
Pleasantville last Sunday making ar
rangements to move his housohold goods

o this place.

Mrs. H. M. Zahnisor loft yesterday
for a two weoks' visit with her daughter,
Mrs. G. W. Arner, at Vandergrift, Arm
strong county.

Misses Hattie Gould and Cynthia
Walker, two of Oil City's efficic nt school
tcacliors, were guostsof Mrs. James Has
let last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. G. Richards and Miss
Louise Richards were down Irom May,
burg last Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.

. W. Richards.
Win. Albaugh of Hickory township

was a visitor to the county scat on Mon
day and was a pleasant caller at the Re
ruBLicAN office.

Mrs. Nancy Monross and daughter,
Millicont, of Fairview, Erie county, were
iruests of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Uolcraan a
art of last week.

Mrs. George Klinesti ver of Nebraska,
Pa., has been the guest of Mrs. Lacy, of
Seventh avenue, during the past wook.

Clarion Democrat,

Geo. Bush, who has born up from
Sistersvillo, W. Va., on a three weeks'
visit to his brothers, John and Steve, re
turned homo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks naslet and son
of South Oil City were guests of their
cousins R. L. and James Haslet of this
place during the past week.

County Auditor R. J. Flynn and his
bright littlo son James, of Newtown
Mills, wore in town Saturday and gave

the Rkfdomcan a pleasant call

Hon. C. A. Randall and daughters
Lizzie and Dolva returned from a two

weeks' visit to the National Export Ex
position at Philadelphia and to Washing- -

tor, D. C.

Harry A. Saul, one of the bead atten
dants at tho State hospital at North War
ren, is taking a two weeks' vacation and
is a guest of his brother W. H. Saul of tho

West Side
N. J. Van Holister and wilo and

Misses Tillio Johnson and Mamo Fows

of Titusville drove over last Sunday and
visited the "hello girls" In tiie Bell tole

phone office here.
Frank and Rudolph Swanson,

Harold Herman. Henry O Hara and
Misses Laura and Emma Lawrence, fior-enc- e

Klinestiver and May Grove attend
ed a party in Tidioute Monday evening,

Rev. J. V. McAninoh accompanied
his mother yesterday to Sligo, Ciarion
county, she having received a tolegram
announcing the death' of her elder broth
er. Samuel V. Myers. The deceased was

aged 81 years.
J. F. Holno, of Titusville, who has

been employod during the past three
months as a stone cutter on the new
bauk building, loft for bis h..mo yestor
day. "Joo" made many friends among
the young poople whilo in Tionesta.

Mrs. S. D. Irwin returned home last
Saturday from the hospital at West dies
ter, Pa., where she has boon for the last
ten weeks under treatment for rheumatic
trouble. Her numerous frionds will be
iilniufxi to learn that sho is much iin- -
i
proved in health.

F. F. Whiitokin, who has been In

Smith America so lonir. arrived home
Monday and will not return to thatcmin
trv. Mr. Whittekin had all but finished
the lino of railroad which he went there
as civil engineer to superintend the con- -

ntriiction of, but found that bis health
was breaking down under the unfavor-

able climato, and so he came homo leaV'

ing about six months work to be done
to finish tho road. Frank's friends are
all pleased to wclcotuo him back to his
native land.

GRAND JOKOBS.
Bentley, L., laborer, Jenks.
Bowman, T. J., merchant, Hickory.
Bromley, J. G., farmer, Harmony.
Campbell, J. B., farmer, Barnett.
Carlson, Frank, farmer, Howe.
Clark, Chas., blacksmit , Borough.
Fitzgerald, James, farmer, Barnett.
Gorman, R. J., farmer, Harmony.
Hilliard, John, laborer, Hickory.
Howard, Fred, farmer, Hickory.
Hindmao, Win., farmer, Kingsley.
Ilaight, A. J., laborer, Barnett.
Haslet. R. L., merchant, Borough.
Holirday, E, B., butcher, Hickory.
Hunter, James, farmer, Hickory.
Lind, Wm., laborer, Jenks.
Mullen, George, laborer, Howe.
Moore, A. E., farmer, Tionesta twp.
Mealey, S., laborer Howe.
Osgood, G. W., laborer, Kingsley.
Pierce. W., jobber, Howe.
Sibb'.e, Henry, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Uudorwood, R. A., farmer, Howe.
Wolf, Philip, farmer. Green.

PETIT J I ROBS.

Albaugh, Wes., laborer, Kingsley.
Albaugh. C. R., painter, Jenks.
Bluck, C. A., farmer, Barnett,
Bell, Wm., laborer, Howe.
Bowman, AV. W., lumberman, Green.
Bean, D., gauger, Howe.
Carson, D. E., fanner, Harmony.
Cuinmings, I. O., farmer, Kingsley.
Cunningham, Chas., laborer, Jenks.
Delo., Adam, laborer, Kingsley.
Dice, John, farmer, Green.
Engstiom, Fred, teamster, Howe.
Groye, W. W., driller, Borough.
Galmish, A., ieamster, Harmony.
Hensely, D. G., clerk, Hani' tt.
Herin, E., carpenter, Howe.
Hoover, 11. B., labor-- r, Jenks.
Harp, II. H., barber, Jenks.
Holden, J. R., laborer. Hickory,
Jones, t). A., fanner, Harmony.
McCloskey, U. A , farmer, Green.
McCauley, Joiin B., laborer, Howe.
McCIellan, A. E..laboror, Jenks.
Maxwell, S. R., laborer, Borough.
McCartney, T. J., laborer, Jenks.
McMichael, B. F., fobber, Jenks.
Louden, E. T., laborer, Green.
Nurss, J. II. Sr., laborer. Harmony.
N- - eley, James, laborer, Jenks.
Overlander, 8. J., laborer, Borough.
Pettigrow, J. C, farmer, Hickory,
Keyner, T, J., merchant, Jenks.
SUkely, M. W "laborer, Green.
Smith, Frank, laborer, Howe.
Taylor, L. J,, laborer, Hickory.
Tail, Wm., laborer, Jenks.
Vockrotli, Geo., farmer,' Green.
Wbitton, R. O., merchant, Hickory,
Wray, Thomas, laborer, Jenks.
Wagner, Chas., bookkeeper, Jenks.
Weaver, C. F., hotel keeper, I'orongli.
Wilson, E, W., laborer, Jenks.
Young, G, I., farmer, Green.
Zuendel, Frank, farmer, Kingsley.

TO CALIFOKX.t,
Via the Midland Route.

Every Friday night at iu:35 p. m., a
through tourist car for San Francisco,
carrying first and second class passen-

gers, leaves the Chicago, Milwaukee ttSi.
Paul, railway union passenger station,
Chicago, via Omaha, Colorado Springs
and salt Lake City (with stop over priv
ileges at Salt Lake City), for all points in
Colorado, Utah, N vada and Californa.

The tourist car i erth rate from Chica
go to San franclsco is only $6.00 and the
s'ooping car berths should be reserved f

few days in advance of departure oftrain
Through tickets and sleeping car ac

3om modations can be secured from any
agent in the East or by applying at the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul depot or
city ticket o III cos in Chicago.

Send for our free illustrated California
folders. Address Geo. II. Hertford, Gen-

eral passenger agent. Chicago. 111., or
John R. Pott, district passenger agent,
Williamsport, ra.

New pants, shirts and nverhalls at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

Notice.

Ail Grrcn Township Road Ord' rs is
sued previous to March 13, 189!), are here
by called In for payment, and intore
will stop on same October 14, 1899.

By Order of Road Commissioners,
F. M. On ham, Clerk.

Nebraska, Pa October 7, 1899.

Ladies' Skirts and underwear at
Miles A Armstrong's. 11

-- Go to Amsler for fishing tackle, tf

MARRIED.
FOREMAN DeROCHER. At James

town, N . Y., Friday, Oct. 1J, 1899, by
Rev. II. V. A. Porter, E. II. Foreman
and Ha tie A. DeRocher, both of East
Hickory, Pa.

DAVIDSON CONN ELY. At James
to.vn, N. Y., September 30, 1899, by

the Rev. J. E. Hillard. Mr. Edwin
Harold Davidson, of Ludlow, Pa., and
Mis Lydia El zabetti Connely, f East
Hickory, Pa.

DIED.
CO PEL AND. At Church Hill on Sat

urday morning, Oct. 7th, 189U, at the
homo of his grandparents, Clyde Le- -

rov Copoland. aged 4 years, 2 months
and 9 days.

"The old, old story camo up to me,
Spoken so long ago,

Of a beautiful wai'lng ten) plo
Where you and-- I would go;

Of a beautiful waiting temple
That has no room for sin;

Something about a little child
And tho way of entering In."

'CIOIS1XTA SIAItKKTM
COURECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour "a sack 1.00(,1.1
Corn meal. feod. 100 tb .9
Corn meal, family, V lou ro t.uuiaii.4.
Chop feed, pure grain .90
Oats .32
Corn, shelled ., .60
lteims bushel
Ham, sugar cured 121

Bacon, sugar cured -
Shoulders
Wliitetish T-- kit
Suuar "

S vrui) AtUti) .60
N. O. Molasses 4"'u
Coffee, Roast Rio 10(j,.I2J
Collee, blended Java 'j-

Ton
Butler lfito as
l(i,.n O0M .M

Kggs, fresh
Halt r barrel
Lard.
PiitutiH-K- . bushel 40(D
Limu-- r barrel !K)1.H0
Nails k. kec 3.75

READY.

urniture,

Rugs,
liildren'i Carriages

COME
Is the word of Invitation we ex-

tend to all. OUR NEW FALL
STOCK is here, and every de-

partment more than ever

NEW CLOTHING,

NEW SHOES,

NEW HATS.

All the new styles in Suits and
Overcoats are found here. Money
can buy no better goods than you

can find in this the largest and
Most Fashionable stock that has

ever been shown in Forest County.
As to prices, our large increase of

business is ample proof that we

can and will undersell all competi-

tors. Come in and see for

L.J.Hopkins.
A HAPPY HOME.

Without doubt the desire t have

a Hippy Home is ore of I lie dear.st
wisliesol every human heart, especial-

ly in this f'rew Ann rica, whit-l-- i lv

a Laud ot Homes.
Tlis first rtquisiin lor a Happy

Stoves,

edding,

in Ware,

ron Ware, II mie ia Love

urtains,
Shades,

complete

yourself.

without lliese a till l palace is but

a pris 'ii cell t i Mchii beano starv-

ing tor human (ymp .ihy and love,
The next great de sideratum is to

make the Iioiiih (however humble it
may be) as C unlbrtitble mh pocsible.

Iu these days ot 1' priced bouse- -
Go Carts,

hol l l' Is. it 8 c
utlerv, easy thing to have

Silver Plated Ware, NIS1IED HOUSE,
wh se daily waes ar small. It ouly

this elfort still easier, the yt. iu ol selling good ou the H.A5I I A 1 JiciN i

'LAN has within a few years beeu inaugurated, and has proved a blessing

o many thousands of lamilies

1st It
i not get if Down.

2l K gives t .e use of i he articles

Them.
31. It IiClj to Habits of

certain paymeuts to at a

deny yourselves of some unnecessary

payments prompllv.

And What i there that
comfort and happiness than

now one word in cmclubiou, I

payment

over the catalogue of goods for

will see it contains
t is my inteutiou to keep on a full

a My

KNOW LETTER

it, ii 56

Arlington

!

Carpets,

Oil Cloth,

Linoleum,

Matting,
AH'tction, lor Crockerv,

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Wooden Ware

Baskets,
ad

Step Ladders,
A WELL FUR

even for the man Etc., Etc.

a etlort. 1

While j on tire Paying

Economy, for knuwing that you

tune, you are more disposed tn

iu order to meet thoso

given more solid, every day
a well house?
want it distinctly uud r.--t od mat

at ray Mammot Store, and ymi

Eentia! to C imfortahle Housekeeping.

assortment of every article
Is Indeed enormous.

YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND

What is the

enables people of small means to procure those needed nrtic es

which hey could Required lo Vay Cash

have meet

And
my prices for goods ou the plan are llllly asU'Wasyou
Houd have to pay cash down at other stores.

Look
that Everything

haud

housekeeper may need. stock

eipenditures

furnished

At my you may always rest assured you receive and

lite attention accommodation it is iu my power to give.

LET ME IF
AGENT WILL CALL YOU.

I remain, very truly

PROPRIETOR OF

HALL'S MAMMOTH FURNITURE AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

ill, East Central Ave,

Economy
Ecouoniy is the right use of money. use of

money in buying clothing consists in getting the best looking,
fitting and hest weariug garments at the rxpel.ee.
are yau to do ibis T 13 purchasing

Where stocks are large
Where prices are on
Where methods are und businesslike.
Where the customers interests are considered.
Where service is prompt and cheerful.

is a place. the
ofSuits. aud Overcoats embodies the

Hotel

inpara

oed make

lor

certaiu

title

which

easy

store that wi.l kind

and every that
BY

MY ON
yours

and Cur.

ami

ivelv

The right

best least
How

and freh
based value.

tleuu

Our store such We pick from best,
line Ton Coals

St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Room- -

Our
latent

OIL CITY, PA.

directly uppomtt UM.

ideas iu fashisn and the latest improvements in manufacture.
The wool is pure wool, aud the workmanship is mi a par with
the material.

All the Novelties in Men's Suits Single and Doiible -- Breasted.
The New Double Hreasted Vests without collar.
Swell Top Coats with Hand Felled Collars and Lapels and Hand-Mad- e

Button Holes.
A splendid collection of Winter Overcoais of Every Grade, unsur-

passed for Fit, Comfort aud Wearing Posibilities.
We press and keep in repair, for one year, free, all clothing bought

of us.

34 SENEGA ST.,

Martin

In Clothing

LAMMERS',


